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pF zr.iii, Xr * i:-::;'s .Torj!«* of J^vicno,

ilu y < r i::si>!r:i.K Srwue? ".Md

Tlie»v.C5«.5'onfctn.;:: r.f 5S1;sIj:t.

Urooklvn, Oct. I'J..TLe widespread
and ;*Vo: if :r-ff interest ;n .Or. TalLraas'u: '- < ? sermons on the Holy
^iri.Tr ;-.Ti' adjuring countries is de
raons laitrd '> v '! o ihousauds vrho are

H turr?-: avrav from t:u- doors of the
l>roo!.':\r. Academy of Mrs:c on SijnEi"!;;v »< (.r n1 T5>r> Christ i;tn !!er-
aid sr .- vie. s in the Xc.v York Acadehit

W of M'.sk on Sunda? fvenir.gSj unable
L "''«! stuntiirig room in those

|| inimc.jsr ::uuitor::M!"!t. To-dxr the
fourth sermon of \he serifs waspreachHg

at>d in I\>r. York at night. ITavSngneed ;>o hii> iczi Luke r. 30 :

I^^V'A c-vrt-. veut do^n
l» Jerusalem to Jericho," I>r. Talmage

||§8f It is ihi; morninc o? December 5 in

glf Jerusver.i. ami we take stirrup? for

BBjpg? the Viwhich the wajfarer of

II? c:d ft 'J r.mcn;: thieves who left him
wour: ,'u: :.!« half dead. Job's picture

j&of th> horse in the orient as having
fflneck hed with thunder" is not

aBBHtrue v' in m. horses now in Palestine.
no thunder <;n .heir necks,

HTio^'i i!i re is so!-:rli^htnin£r in their
§ffiipelsT\ i* > ,'i'ly fed and unmercifully

vrhach&d. they so!r."tirues retort. To
g«r x\roei ;(.-Ws> and English, who are accusto:.if(=.iv*v?n»de horses by the bridle.

tluse ;oi»-s &£the orient. £ri:id«-d only
by foi *. ft:;d vo^r make equestrianism
an nr.i<'; tainty. \and rl:r r>u11 on the
bridle thM you i^tfcd for siowing" up
of the pa-:e may be^iisiaken for a hint
that vol; Trjsnt to outgallop the v.-rndor
wheel in wift circles Ike the harrk.j
But t '.:fy C2.il climb V-eps and descend
pre_*i; ",< s vrilh skiileci. foot, and the
one i fi.csie for our joiTfney in Palestines!.a:! have the praise going for
weeks without one stuntMing step
r.miu :\kI\ steeps, where an Ordinary
horse vm id net for an h i;r maistain
sureiV >tv ;ue?s. There were eighteen
of oil / par;y. and twenty-two Leasts of'
buidf i.' carried our camp equipment!
We a-. : £ an Arab sheik, with his
black Nubian servant carrying a load-;
edguw ii. fail sight, but it is the fact

--- .t_.ii. I
mat ! '1JS icpmcuia xuiAisu

government-which assures the safety!
of the caravan.

"III'. FELL AMONG THIEVES."
We cr -s the Jehoshaphat valley,;

w hic." j if ! : had net keen memorable in

history and were only now discovered, j
would ex r'.t? the admiration of all who
look noon it. It is like the gorges of j
the y- serrite or.the chasms of thv Yrliowst'-nepark. The si.irs of this Jehcshaphatv: ;Iey *re tunneled with graves

I and overlooked hy Jerusalem walls.an
eternity c:'depths overshadowed by an

I ciprr architecture. Within sight'
hg^^fhoMni Olivc-t aau'Grths.'ur.ane and j

with the neaver.s anu the e.irth full of
sunsh'ne, -x% start out on the very road

W mentioned in the text when it'says:;
I "A cert?.i:: man w-nt down from Jeru-1
r salem ti« Jericho and fell among

thieves." Xo read that I ever saw was
so well constructed for biigandage.;
deep guilds. ?harp turns, caves on
either "sua*. There are fifty places on'
thisrcact'..her?a highwayman might!
surprise r.nd overpower r.n unarmed
pilgrim, ilis cry fcr help, his shriek
of pan, his death groan would be ans-
wered or.'y by the echoes. On this road
to-day vre met groups of me:i who
judging from their countenances have
in their v.ns the blood of many generationscf ILob Roys. Josephus says that
Herod at one time discharged from the
service of the ttmplc forty thousand
men, ;sn(;. that the great part of them
I'ecair.e rcnoers. .*50 ia:e as izzv sir
Preue:icJ£ IIc-Lniker. an English tourists,vas atta'-ked on this very road
from Jen s:d?ta to Jericho and shot
and almost slain. There has never
been any saercity of bandits alo:is the
road we travel to-day.

Wit i tin fresh r.K-:;;ory of some re-

cent violence in tht-ir nikids Christ tells
k- the propb: of the ^r-'cd Samaritan \rho
'

came '-long that v/fv and took care of
a poor feiifw mat had been s-.-t upon
by viiiainoas Arabs and robbed and

fjounU-.-d and c ^c. We enean'ij.ed i<;r
ur.eh that r-:>yn close by an old stone
build:. £. > ud to be the tavern where!
the sc-'ii" !'. of"he IJible cultui-
nated. j in the dust and ghast-
lv v.'it!- v::c;?fis the vk-uni of this high-

' - ; i *. Xu..
\V{iV roL'-.TY j: me nnuu.i: u; u;vroa'd.=i!' : «

" which I am certain i>e-1
H cause-he says th»; people passed

by on eiti->'r suit*, There rrer<- 12.00uj
r j;rif>ts lb rt and they had

to koto .'.Tusalrin to ofljciate at the{
tempi'-. A ui t ::« of -se ministers of
religion, 1 suppose, was ou his way to
the temple service, and he is startled as
he see-;this '.urrdir:^ victim in the mid-
die of the roa *. "Oh," he says, h*iv is
a man thai ha* been attacked* of thieve.*.
Why con": y u go homey" say'; the*
minister. ' ho man. in a comatose state,
makes no ans * vr. or. with a half dazed j
look*, puts his wounded hand to his
gashed t- rehead and drawls out,
"What V" "Vi't !i." s:;vs the minister, "1 j
rm:*t Mir-; tnv duties at Jerusn-:
1cm. i b-ive a and two
pigeo: 5 crii'.c;* today. I cannot'
spen('. :.v. vilh this unfor-j
tusat i . Uf-o* one else will take

f caro <;t j.'ai *b..< is one of the:
thing.- th cannot be helped. anyhow. I

\.n jifeslre that. ij:y business :s with souls
"aburrr v ih i-M-ie*. Go ;d morning!;
When you pvt wt-il enough to si: up I |
will l>;\lvi to see ?ou at the temple." !

ti:i: xeolkctful phiest.
Ar.C; th? minister curves bis way out

towar-.i th> overhanging sides of the
x- ' * f r\

ro:ui ;U i. ^.SSPS. i uil ;:Tpt;crue. vuc

of the -rile f -.ulices of religion is to heal
wouia's. Voi*. iiiixht have done here a
k'.nii:. that would have i>een more

u sct-e-ji" .1)1;- to G-.*l li.au ail lite incense
L thai v. i:l moke up from your censer,
r for th at *.t thr*. e weeks, and you miss-

i d th. ca:: :ce. Go on your way.exc-!
crau .1: y the cc-ntnries.

Sac-'. au;i-ward aLevite came upon
lite ? ?n«\ The Levites looked after
the in sic of ihe ten:pie and waited

;>"ii provided the sun-

pi;. s » ,' t;*; u '.nyle. This Lr-vile. pass;::irsghis road where v,> are to>'ay
u»ok lot U ai the :v::iss of bruises an<l:
lactra-i.v .n t1 nudclr :>f th? road.!

L"My! «;> ;' a_v.s the Lt-ritf. "this man

is aw: ul : ou^l'.t to b«
help?:.. i is siaif in

\ *Y ri^e

!ead ar.jhovr. Thi/ highly robbery j
ought to t:e slopped, for it Hinders i^s
invites or our tray up to the temple.

i There, I have lost I'.vc minutes "irrady!j
Go along, you l east!" he shouts us he
strikes his"heels into the sides ot the
animal carrying1 hirn, and the dust
rising from "th* road soon hides the

i hard hearted oihcial.
» i-'i'tcttivtvphirtirr

l>ut a third person is corning along
this ro:u!. You cannot expect him to
do anything by way of alleviation. becauselie and the w ;unded man belong
to different nations, rrliwh have abominatedeach other lor centuries. The
wounded man is an Israelite, and th?
stranger isow coming oa this scene ot
Suffering is a Samaritan. They btlong
to nations which hated each other ;vit:i
an objuration ami malediction dia- jbolic. They had opposition temples.
one or Mount Gerr.um and the other 0111
Mount Moriah.an-! I guess this Srima-:
ritan, vrhen he corn r> up, will give th*? j
[fallen Israelite another clip and say:
"Good for you! I *.vili just finish th;
work th^?f bandits organ,and give you
one more kick that will put you out of j
your misery. And here is a rag of!
your coat that they did not steal, and I
will take that. What! I)o you dare to j
appeal to for mercy? Hush up! Why,
your ancestors worshiped at Jerusalem
when they ought to have-worshiped at
Gerizim. Xow take that! and that!
and that!" will say the Samaritan as he

Th» fi»Tti»n Tirnolitp

2so;the Samaritan rides up to the
sc-rne of suffering, gets off the beast
ami steps down and looks into the faco
of the wounded man and says: "This
poor fellow does not belong: to my
nation, and cur ancestors worshiped if,
different places, but he is a. man, and j
that makes us brothers. God pity him.
as i do." And he gets down on his
knees and begins to examine Ills
wounds and straighten out his limbs to
see if any of his bones are broken, and
says: "Sly dear, fellow, cheer up; you j
need have no more care about yourself,
for I am going t o take care of you. Let;!
mt feel of your pulse! Let me listen j
to your breathing! I have in these;
bottles two liquids that will help you.,
The one is oil, and that will soothe thf;:

.--T I. »-» A "nc rvf Vi i »

yciilJL Oi Uirsc wuuuus, ciiu mr. 10

wine, and your puis? is feeble and you
feel faint,.and that will stimulate you.:
Xow I must get you to the nearest
tavern." "Oh, no/' says the man, "!!
can't walk; let me stay here and die."
Nonsense!" says the Samaritan. "You
are not going to die. X am goin:; to :,

put you on this beast, and I will hold j
you on till I get you to a place where
you can have a soft mattress and an

eas.r pillow."
Now the Samaritan has got thej

wounded 'man on his feet, and with!muchtuggiiug and iiftiug puts him on !;
the beast, fpr it is astonishing how
strong the spirit of kindness will make j:
one. as you have seen a mother after ;
three weeks of sleepless watching of
her boy. down with scarlet fever, lilt j:
that, hAlf erotOn bow heavier than her-!
seif, from couch to lounge. And so;,
this sympathetic Samaritan has un-

aided put the wounded man in the
saddle, and at siow pace the extemoe-1 <

rizeu ambulance is moving to wards the I
tavern. "You feel better now, I think," |
says the Samaritan to the Hebrew,
"Yes," he says, "I do feel better."
"Halloo, you landlord! help me carry j.
this man in and make him comfort-iJ
able." That night tbe Samaii&ra sat.
up,with tbe Jew, giving him water
whenever he felc thirsty and turning ;

his pillow whenever it got hot, and in
TVM* Siamofit'jn >

uie uiUiLLiu£ yc:u.c uuo cuuiu^vuu »

started on his journey he said. ''Landlordnow I am obliged to go. Take
good care of this man, and I will be !
along here soon again and pay yen for 1
ill you do for him. Meanwhile here is
something to meet present expenses."
The "t\?o pence" he gave the landlord
sounds small, but it was as much as ten ;

dollars here and now, considering what
it would there and then buy of food ;

and lodging. I
GOOD MEN IX ALL COMMUNIONS.

As on that December noon we sat
under the shadow of the tavern where
this scene of mercy had occurred, and
just having passed along the road
where the tragedy had happened, I
could, lis plainly as I now see'the nearestman to this platform, see that Bible
story re-enacted, and I said aloud to j
our group under the tent: "One drop ::
of Dradical Christianity is worth more
than a templei'ul of ecclesiasticism,
and that good Samaritan had more re-

iigion in five r'lnutes than that minis- j!
ter and that Levite hud in a lifetime.!
and the most accursed thin? on earth j'
is national prejudice, and 1 bless God j'
that I live in America, where Gentile
and Jew, Protestant and Catholic can1
ive together without quarrel, and
where in the great national crucible
the ditferences of sect and tribe and
people are being molded into a great
brotherhood, and that the question
which the lawyer flung at Christ, and
which brought forth this incident of
the good S&'Qaritan.;Whois my neigh-
!>or.' IS Ui:nijing iuiui ill? ai'-jner,

*My neighbor is the first mart I meet in
trouble,' nnd a wound close'at hand
calls louder thnu a temple seventeen
miles otT, though !t covers nineteen
acres

"

ON THE SITU OF JEIUCO.
On the evening of Dec. 6 we walked j1

amid the brick and murter of that shat-;;
terecl city, and l «.m to myself: ah
this done by poor music blest of God.
for it was not a harp, or a flute, or a

clapping cymbal, or an organ played,
it the sound of which the city surrenderedto destruction, but a rude instru-
nient making rude music blest of God.

tothe demolition of that wicked place
which had for centuries defied the Almighty.And 1 said, if all this was >.»y
the blessing of God on poor music,
what mightier things could be done bv
the blrssing of God on .gocd music,
skillful music, gospel music. ifaiitlm
:jood that has alre\dy been done by
music werf suotracveu irom me wuriu

I believe three-fourths of its religion!
would be gone. The lullabys of moth- j
ers which kesp sounding on, though
the lips that sang them forty years ago
became ashes; the old hymns in lo; j
cabin churches and country meeting
houses, and psalms in House's version
in Scotch kirks: the anthem in English
cathedrals: the roll of organs that will
never let Handel or Ilaydn or lieethovendie; the thrum of harps, sweep o.
the bow across lass vi.ds. the song of
Sabbath schools storming the heavens.!
the doxoiogy of g;vat assemblages. |
whv. h thousand Jrvichos of sin hare

» % i j

Dy mora aa oeen nrouj.ii, uottu.
Seated by the warmth of our camp-!

fires that evening ci' De?. 6, a mill tin1:
bricks anu debris of Jericho.and think-
ing what poo: music has none and i
what mightier things could be aecom-j
p:ished by the blessings of God on good
music. I said to Ministers have
( pen doing a grand work, and sermons
have been blessed, but would it noc Im
wrl! for us to put more emphasis 0:1'
mudeV Oh, for i campaign of "Oi<l
Hundred: :i. ioi a ungate* 01 .-i'ju.k

l'i?jr«ilis! Oh, for f. cavalry chargr; of
"Coronations!" Oh, lor an army of|
Antiochs and St. Martins and Arifh!;
Oh. for enough orchestral batons lift-,
cd to marshal all luAions! As Jericho |
was surrounded by poor music forssv-j
en day?, u::d was conquered, 50 let our |
earth be surrounded sever, days by
good gospel rriusi", and the round:
planet will be taken for God. Not a;
v.*all of opposition, not a throne of i

tyranny, no', a palacr- of sin. not an en-1
terprise of unn^M«»o«i3i'ii-."sH..conJfl st::n.l
the mighty thru!) siicii atmospheric
pulsation. Music! icsounded at the
laying of creation's corner .-!one when
the rnornimr stars sang1 together, :»In-
sic! it will in: the iast reverberation,)
when the archangels trnmoet shall
wake the dead. .Music! Let its ftilli
power be now tested to comfort .-tod
bless and arouse and save.
soiw'diko tjii-: txl'mi'ist foi: sai.v'a-

t;on\
The rwjior. round atont the city,

Tails seemed to whit? with cotton !
such as Thenins describes n»- once

growing there, and sweet with s'i<rar

cane. and lucious with orange unci
and pomegranates, and redolent with
such ilora as r:in only grow wnr-re a
tror.irnl sun kisses tne earth. And ih~
hour came back to me when in the j
midst of all that splendor Hero;! d-><?,
commanding his sister Salome irr.m eft:-!
ateiy aft'-r his ».!eaf !> to secure thr* r.s- i
sassination of all ihe chief .Jaws whom
he had brought to the city and shut up i
in a circus for that purpose, and the
news came to the juidienen in the!
theatre as some one toe!: the stage arn!
announced to the excited multitude:
,-iIrrod is daad! Herod is dead!
Then iu my dream all the pomp of

Jericho vanished, and gloom was added
to gloom,and de.soIai.non to d^s-iiation
and woe to vroe, until, perhaps the rip-
plisg waters of the Fountain of Eiisha
suggesting: it.as sounds wiii some-!
times gire direction to a dream.1 j
*.i....*. i-* i 1K » £..r\* c?.»l
UlUUgUU tlliil/ LIU" uairin v rij.-iio oilvatiorrand thr fountains "oprn for sin
and uncleanness" were rolling" through
that plain anil across that continent,!
and rolling: round the earth, until on

either side of their hanks all the thorns
became flowers, and all thn deserts:
gardens, and all the hovels mansions,
and ell the funerals bridal processions,
and all the blood of war was turned
into dahlias, and all the trroan?. became I,
anthems, Dante's "Interne" became
Dante's "Divina Cr>rrunedia." and "ParadiseLost" was submerged l«y "ParadiseRegained." and tears beca.na crys-:.
tals. and erue; swords cam<» out oi'jj
fc.nriV) rif>K rvo vrsharrs. arid in
my dream ac the blast of a trumpet the j,
prostrate.i wall? or' .Jericho rose rtiruirj. l!
And some one told me chat as these j

walls in Joshua's time at the sounding
trumpets of doom rvent down. now at;,
the sounding trumpet of t!r- ;ros]jei i;
they coins up again. And I thought a ;!
man appeared at the door of my tent, jj
and I said, "Who are you and*' fromj.
whence have yen come?" and he :>:ii<;. !:
"I am the Samaritan you lizard o,? at i.
the tavern on the road frou:\Jcn:sal*in ^
to Jericho as taking car:? ci the man ,
who fell among thieves, and i have
{ust come from healing the iart. -round
t>f the last unfovtunats in ail the earth."
And I rose from mv pillow in the tent <

Lo greet him, and my dream broke and j
L realized it was only a dream, out a J
:1ream which shall became a glorious j
reahtv as surely as God is true and!;
unnsi s gospel 13 uir wonu ? c-uuiuju- ,,

2on. "Glory be to the Father, ami to ! <

the Son, and to the Iloly Ghost, as it'
".ras at the beginning, is'now and erer
shall be. world without end. Amen." *

IliiCft Jiiot i*i Georjjix.
Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 22..Gcvrvnor :

Gordon to-night received this dispatch j
from McDonald, Thomas County :

"Send one company of troops im- 1

mediately to suppress a riot oi armed 1
negroes, headed by L. i). Barnes, white. J
We are at the mrrcy of a:i armed ne- <

V M vi.-« "

£JL^/X. . -'A. »w' A. v.* 4 V k-J'J

The latest information gives this ac-1 ]
20unt of the riot: It ^happened at
Stokes' turpentine mills, iive miles from ;
the railroad, in Coffee County, McDou-
aid's mills being the nearest station. If.
seems that F. -M. stokes. I>. 15. Varna
and Thomas Seers, white men. disputed :

about a tract of land. Varna put his '

men to work on the timber. Seers sho!. (

and wounded one negro, driving oil |;
the ethers.

"

;!
Eeturning in the afternoon with a

posse Seers found the negroes again j'
there and fired into the crowd. To re-

venge themselves on Seers the negroes |
armed and assaulted the settlement, i(
having it entirely at their mercy.
Just what has happened since thai 1

assault is uncertain.
Ti.^ messenger who" brought the j'

patch to the telegraph cilice states Unit j'
just as he was leaving four white men i'
bad been shot- down. |,

i'he Waycross Kill's, by order of the j:
Governor, arc now on their way There,
.Nothing has ue^u nsaru. irom me scene

uf action siiicc Llie messenger L-.Ct then;
iind four whiti; <nen were shot down, j'
The above is taken from the Augusta j'

Chronicle. L^ter information i>y the
Associated i'ress say that one of the
men who were shot down is dead,and j
that matters were somewhat qnic-ted.
ind it is believed there will be no more
trouble. ;'

Thrashed His Malisr.er. !,
Atlanta, (>'a.,()et. 23..Colonel Tom

Winn is a plucky little alliance man who
i... .> I tt.m/ I/. 1 »/\m ?_

LbUK? 1 UCC iv ^ /v :ii'A i ivciv, 11'/I 111i:ee

for Congress in the Ninth i/istrict;
:igainst Picket, Independent, and !>ar- j:
nell, liepublicau. The campaign is the j
hottest in the State.
A few days ago there appeared in a

paper published in one of the Counties j
uf the district an article charging Winn
with cowardice in the war. Winn didn't:
hear of the charge until yesterday, when
he was speaking in Gwinnett County.:
\« )< lie <s:.\v if- lit- unoil old
soldiers who had been with him to give
their views, and a dozen or so promptly
grave the statement the lie. It was |
charged that Ihe article had been written
by if. A. Duncan, and an hour or so;
after the meeting Winn met Duncan in
the road while on his way to town to-iii
another appointment.
Duncan didn't deny having writtr-n

the attack.so Winn promptlv proceeded
to take it oat of his hide in the most np-
proved mountain style. Winn weighs
120 pounds and Duncan 17^. For five
minutes there was a lively scene right!
in the middle of the road. As the old
rhyme has it:

They iit .ma lit, and soused and bit,
And*struggled in the mud.
Then Duncan, who had decidedly the

worst of it. "hollered cnniY." V.'inn J
[lusted oil his clothing. wiped off ids!
face, said he'd do it again if uecvssary
and went on his vote getting way rejoicing.

Tf><> .Muvh ol :t (ioon

Mn-ir.. Oct. -Three miles
from this village haw live I f-.r many;
years William'"illir.^tr ami his wife. :
Last summer they attended : ries of;
revivals am! became n as {.niaties
in a miid way. Wit ii Tls* in lived rillin-
ger's mot iter, who hail 1< >::ir been j>:: ysi'-aily

frail. It worried I-'iliiiitrer and ii;s
wife thai the elder woman was unbap-
tized. audso K was decided that t:i:tt rite
should !..» }'»{. ihwomanwas routined bed. *i':ikiucr
water t-i her room. they iK-inn tin- ceremonybv dashing water i:: r faro. and
continued it until from shock '.i:d ex-
hanstiou the woman iv::sed to tru^J-.
Tlie horrified fanatics then discovered
Too l:;to that she was dead. >oon afterwardnekrhbors were attracted to tin*
house, aiui. discovering the dead budy.
took charge of the iirarly-crazed pair.
They also rescued a little child, whoa":,
they assert, the couple was about to submitto a simu'ar deadly baptism. The
couple were then taken to the jail at.
Coriuina. :

\

A HOTEL DISASTER, j
THOUGHT TO HAV'i SSEN THS WORK

OF A FlrvE FiHND

A tiriip1.;;." I>oscri;>Ji<:ri ("p.- j
l.;iui l UU>i ^ ... mi.[; Vii«i'ohitIcwie A.*»ylu:is TTns liestroyiii-Kti'.vMany 1-1Were S'ivc<I.

Svn.vci Oct. 10..Tlie magnificent
'.eland. iii'j n;c;st modern and finest appointed.ho**.:! in Central Xev/ York, is
to-day nothing but a mass of smouid.Tingruins.it was 12:15 this morning
when iire .rns discovered in rhe regic.ii
oi the kitchen. located oil thy second
lood. in the roar of the west side of the
building. Inside of iifteen minutes the

building was in llamr-s from -ml to end,
and before tiiirtv minutes had eiapst'dj
the -.vails had fallen, with the exception
of rlie nTi;ieasi corner. The whole was
onv set-thing i'urnaiv. to >» hii-ii was at d- j
ed thv horror that many lives were :n

vulved. .it first ii '.v;is iVared that' he
lo.-.-; 01 life was in the neighborhood of
thirty, but as the day wort.'along, tne i
number of missing and dead was re-!
duced to seven or eight.
Strong men seemed paralyzed with |

fear and knew not what to do. Others}
clothing and girded ;;:jo;i»t!:d!! the p:«t-
out iire escape*, with which each rocmt
was equipped. It was nothing out aj
piece ci" .vebbing and rone, but by its j
means many lives were saved. Ti:e!
burning hotel, viewed from the street,
presented a scene which will never be
forgotten. It was agonizing in the extreme.In many windows 01 the live
stories of the burning ouilding could be
seen men and women piicousiy calling
for help or making their escape by
means of the rope applianers.

: ot.irv ;i nvm
ill U Hiiiuuv. vm tin. uii.il on..; .. .......

:md woman wore seen to be apparently
straggling in each other's arms. j
woman evidently wanted to throw her-
self out of the window. Hriow them was

:i sea of liames. Shortly after they wi re

lost to view. (hi tin- lifth iloor toward
[lie Fayette street side tour women ap-
peared at a window. Their screams for
Lielp could be heard above the din and
roar. The firemen shouted to slay where
Lhey were. The hook and ladder was

put in position. The evils ol' overhead i.
wires were again demonstrated. 'i'he!
ivires were in the way and prevented j,
the raising of The ladders. Minutes seem-
.d hours while one oftiie laduermen!
mounted the rounds and cut the wire.-.
Among tiie frightened womui. -.t the j

ivindow was Annie Cummins, one of the
*prvjmts. Her companions tried to per-!
suaue her from jumping headlong in the
street while the ladder men were at work !,
moisting ladders. Wiiliiitr Lands had!1
told of the jumping net. The Cummins j1
ivoman jumped with tiie evident hiten-,
:io:i of landing in the net.
The Cummins woman m n«-r descent

struck the wires, ami her body hounded :

:>ver and over, and she i'ell a bruised and
mangled heap seven fee1.; from the nec. 1

Meanwhile the ladder men were work-
ri;-r witli;; will and succeeded in phic-
iifr the extension ladder against the ;
builditiir. A cry of horror rang out
from the spectators when it was
round it was short, but this was quicklysucceeded by a cheer when out

if the ladder men mounted the ladder (

:nd, standing on the topmost round, '

reached i:p and helped down the three 11
women, it was the work of a horo.
[lad the Cummins women waited a
moment or two her life would have
l>eea saved.
On all sides men and women could he

seen dropping from the windows or

sliding down the lire escapes. In the
centre of the building was a court yard.
Here was being enacted similar scenes
'o those on the outside of the building.
The fcTuesis i:i the rooms facing this
;ourt in many instances had to make
their escape by this means. Some
lumped, while others used the lire escapes.
On the roof of the hoiler hcuse locatedat the "-est side of the building, at

drie time lay six or seven persons uur-onr-ciousand injured. They werere
*'< ' !lra.,w.ri .-in-rl oLhers To

[;laci*s of safely.
The llames swept through the Imild-;

ln% with unparalleled rapidity. Chief
Engineer Jtiley. of the lire department,
vtys thai when !ie arrived at the scent!j
he and his men made for the upper per- j
lion of the building. .lie with a couple j
>f hose inen. had readied the four'h
lioor, when they could go no farther.

'TV--..... .... .4- nr->,1n ac.'»OMO
t^ira ciii <ai:wi cr*r», um-uv. cou«.;'v>

by the lire escape. Upon bein;* aroused
::he rushed into the hall and dashed in-
to the first, op:-11 room, which was oc-j
ininied by a jrentleman who was about!;
to lower himself by the tire escape. She
cried in him, "For God's sake save me!"
And the man stopped in his liight and
adjusted tiit: escape to Miss Tanner.
lie lowered her to the ground am! th -n

followed. Miss Tanner was not sir-1;
iouslv injured, but the palms of her
hands were lacerated by ho'diny sol
rightly to the rope. Miss Tanner saved
tier jewels and SoUO in cash and her je-:
wel case and tied it about her neck.
Miss Tanner was taken to the Vander-!;
bilt. Ilonse and tended to in '.he ladies j:
parlor. The other wfirr.li' rs of her com-;

pasjy Jut* ilZS'J li' \ tiii" 'Ct i: t ; ;

.Miss Dupree and Miss Klein, both of 11
the siime company,hud narrow escapes.:
They were onthe fifth lloor, and would
doubtless have perished had it not been
for the cm; rag-ecus boy who ran t ii = ele-
vator. They groped around the hall
til! they heard a shout t<» come to t iej,
i levator. They followed the sound of
the voice and found t he car. They were
taken down safely, all hough fames shot
into lie elevator at nearly every lloor.

\Vsi!. i". (ilover, acting manager for i
Miss Tanner, who was fillingun engageu:(nt at the Grand Opera House, says:
"X< avly if not- all of the youig ladies
r.l' .diss Tanner's eo'mpanv. who occupiedrooms or. the thir;l and fourth
floors of th'' hotel, had retired, but sev-1
r,- (»f 'h^ jrentlensan w^re st'il out!
w..,n the lire started. I vhn-w a few j
of my clothes Hind personal effects ir.toi
my trunk, but lust them in the end.
I "was on the fourth floor. Among

* K .. f |l .. ,< <1J7 *. f i ;l' A '' '1
li!l liUll ;

D.vyt-r of I;j>: company. Y/e mst in j
th<- hp.11 ami started in t!i? direction of!
t!«' so!'nU (.if the voicc of a !iiremaa, j
v.'Jio was showing frantic men and
\v:.the v.'.i.v to tii:' st-lirs. V.Y £->t
sci'tira'cM i:i the crowd tin- hails,!
wivr« rh v/a.-; an awful one. I
The :n"s? h'-ce r. *;ut <>nt by t!:c

s" smoke. for ti:r »i'-; \vt ;v soon in

to;;-.i i .ir-<I did not see M-ssj
!)vy<r a&vin nnJili w.» m«*t on t'he!
ground door. I lost all rf my personal:
t-nVi-r < oxcf'p* my watch nnd money."

.7]jrjil>*;mar!. t.'s'i ni.:hr clerk, was ;
sit:in/A iri t.ln- cilice, anil :ie ne;
knnw ».f the i'iv was whf-n of ins ?

niiiht hands en^nci tie* rear door and
'A.- was iill-d wit): smoke. The

w» :.t v'M'i' setat work lo awaken
"li? sleeping gjicsts. h\ t.venty-five
minutes !rom the ::rst alarm the norii-nr.-,o; build,mr feii in.so rapid
was the ;>r-">LTKSs of -ire. Fittfii
niinntis later the centro .;! i'-.e eastern
wail f. !1 with a tern-Iic crash. At 1:30
tin- wf-st Wall.-; foil.carrying with them a

two-story brick huiMing on West
Fn;> (-tic street ocenpied l»y the Curtiss
Manufacturing company and C'harics j

2»1. (Jibbs. The southeast waii fell soon
alter, and when daylight brole all that
remained standing of the beautiful
structure was a section of the northeastcorner and the elevator shaft. The
Jat.t<T stood like a monument, threateningto fall at any moment. Fortunately.there was little or no win<. and the
mighty volume of liauie rose high in
thf: air. raining down showers of sparks
and burning embers on the va ,z crowds
which had assembled and endangering
near-by properly.
The horrible loss of lii'e and property

iast nh'ht is in ail human mobabiiitv
dm-to a lire iieiui. Richard Perry, of
the insurance-lirai oi' Bowan & Perry,
was on the scorn: and made a person?]
examination, and from what he saw lie
believes the plase was set ot tire by
some one employed in the hotel.

SERVED HIM RIGHT.

One Ghoulish Fiend Meets Jusrice by a

Mob.
MACOX. C.v. Oct. IT.. Willi* Sin-1

git ton. a I'J-year-ohi nogro. was lynchedon the outskirts of the* city tonight
ior r;ipe d three weeks ago.
The victim oi' the outrage was the 10ycar-oiddaughter of one of Macon's

most highly res*pf-cted citizens, a beautifulyoung debutante, highly educated
and accomplished and a favori'e in society.The home of iier parents is in the
suburbs oi" the. city, two miles form the
Central railway station, but on the electriccar line.
Th; young kdy had been aw::v from

hornoimd was expected to n-'unjon.-i
l.Jrw- t'n.i ..f it ..i-

LJ.Uiiuiv tic mi. yfit-i

niaht. JJy som" misunderstarding the
parents oi' the yoiiug iady drove with
their carnige to the Centrn! depot where, |
as she reached the city by the East
Tennessee road, whose station is in
another part of the city.
Her parents finding she had not. ar-j

rived on the train they met, drove home,}
suspecting nothing wrong. Meantime
rhe young lady had alighted from the
tram at. the d»-pot on the opposite side
of t lie town, and was surprised and he-;
wiiilered at not being met by some
member of th<i family. She sought the
i-;id of a police ollicer, who advised her
to go to some hotel for the night. She
insisted, however on being taki-n home,
She ha'! been away i'or the summer and
was in a fever of expectancy at the
prospect 01 meeting' her loved ones
;i£;:in. On hrr insistence th" policemancalled a cab driver by the name of
Will Singleton, and assisting the young
lailv in. gave the driver his directions.
The negro drove away with his fare,

but instead of taking a direct route to
her father's house he. drove her by a |
;lark and unfrequented road, v hichled
through a grove deserted at night.
Here, suddenly stopping his carriage,
lie turned upon the heretofore unsuspecting1£irl and before she could even

oImri flinlruf? -mil < 1 rs<rcru,\

tier from the carriage and proceeded to
execute lib foui purpose.
The brute treated his victim with

[ihoulish cruelty, tearing her garments
itnd bruising and maltreating .ier most
shamefully. Having gratified his brutalpassions, he put her in the carriage
iiutl drove her within a hundred yards
i)f her father's door, when he rudely
pushed her out, and. telling ht r that if
she breathed a word of what had happenedhe would kill her, drow rapidly
iiway.
The poor girl Managed to struggle to

the house, and when inside to tell her
horrified family the dreadful story.
Since then she lias been lingering betweenlife and death from the-fleets of
UU\.< UiULUi Ub.CiV.iv.

The rapist disappeared and was not
heard of again until yesterday in EuL'aula,Ala. lie was taken from the
train a few miles from Mac:m by an
armed party, and to-night was carried
to the woods where the crime was committedand swung to a tree.
The brute had previously bt-en identifiedboth by his victim and by a policemanwho knew him, and the crowd did

the work with the feeling tin t a good
Seed was being done.
A large placard was fastene.l to the

body of the negro as the wind swayed
it to and fro, on which was inscribed a

warning to all others of his rac-e.
\il present took an oath not ';o reveal

the name of the young lady..Augusta
Chronicle.

An Alliance liank.
Columbia, S. C., Oct. IS..There was

a meeting of several of the leading far-!
mers of Richland and Lexington

1 T r..\t ...
connups in .agricultural nui: «u. hwjh

yesterday in respose to a call issued
for the purpose of ascertaining their
vit;\vs on the advisability of establish-;
;ui Alliance bank in tlxis city. The
meeting was the result of a long agitationof the subject, and the matter is
now fairly started and will, no doubt,
be carried our, as there has been considerableencouragement express* d by
;ill to whom the project has been suggested.
The gentlemen present were the delegateselected at meetings of the various

sub-Allance in the Counties, and after j
a lon£ conference with closed doors it
was decided to apply for a commission |
to establish a lar^e Alliance bank in
Columbia with a capital stock of 8100.- j
XX), and to also establish an Alliance
store. The following1 com mi, ten was

appointed to wait on the Secretary of
State, and to apply to him l'or the issue
of a commission: Hon. J. II. Kinsler
an<i E. M. tjtober of Richh-nd. ami;
I'ononel.7. C. Counts and Dr. Shulerj
of Lexingion.
After along discussion the confers.nee

adjourned at 2 o'clock. The originators
of the scheme,it. is said, are ti.e farm-j
t^rs alone, and when the batik is estab-
lisiied they propose to enter in mercan-
tile pursuits, and. if possible, rrerrt factoriesand carry on a gencr; 1 manufacturingbusiness. A canning factory
is one of the industries proposed, and
this will be one of trie lirst to be put
in operation..Register.

n Horrible Death.
Oct. 22..'The Daily

Xw.s has learned that Willie Lewis, the
10-ytar-old sou of John Lewis, section
foreman of the Louisvilleand Xashville;
railroad at Mountain Civek. si^ty miles
south of this city, died of hydrophobia
after awful suffering for a w.*ek. Six;
weeks ago the boy, while playing with
a net dt>Lf. was bitten bv tin anixial.
Two day aftc-rwards tin** do;; showed
signs of liydroj>Iiobin, and wiskil!e<l.;
Two weeks ago the boy comflained of
the wound where the dog had bit him,
but it gave him no trouble until a week
ago. when he went raving nad. lie:
had 10 be nlaeed in room and shut u}>.
lie made every possible elM rt to kill
himself. He would bark like a dog
and foam at the mouth.

The Color Line in New Kng ^ixi.

Doston, Oct. 17..'The Mo v. .1. II. Hector.of .San Francisco, colored Prohibi-
turn orator. wm> recently weui 10 rmsiivhlto address the Prohibitionist of
thai city in company v. itii his wile and
little boy and Mm?. ]>uyaid. aso colored,of Uoston. were refused ; tniission
to the two hotels there. IIect >r claims

*t.. !_ 1 .... .K
oil loTOUiK »u uieir emui. cuiri i»«iia
ties wi re subsequently accommodated,
thouprh tiie proprietors had mformed
t!it- Hector family that the hotels were
l'nli.

Skxatou M. C. Butler regards the
Ilaskeii movement asac<»lossa: blunder,
ile believes that if too much t' iss is not
made over it it will fail of itself.

I

give the: farmer a chance.

They Should at Lsast l;e Giran r.i Z\«tu

Start with Monopolies.

Mr. Augustus Iv. Wright, of Georgia.
writes as follows in the Southern Cul;tiyatcr and Dixie Farmc-r. There is a
great deal of force in what Mr. Wright

, , t

says, anil, sooner cr iaicr me evns co:nj
plained of must be remedied or there
vrili be revolution. That this governmentio now ran in the interest o; the
ffignnLic monopolies scattered throughoutthe land, not only to the detriment
of the farmer, but to every man in it
...l... :.,i i-_.. I.:, i .1
\w:u iicio ou jviUoi ioi iii»L>U

thoughtful man \rill deny. The farmerscan remedy the evil iC tiiey will
arise in their rower, north, east, west
and south, ;ftid see to it thit no man

goes to Congress v-ho is in favor of
these monopolies. Here is rrha;, Mr.
Wright says:
It is a false assertion that the farmerssay, "No man snail hold office exceptfarmers".'"false as hell!"' Demagogues,sly usurers, vriio desire to keep

up the present system, all "liars, who
'shall-have their portions with hypocritesand unbelievers," say it.nobody
else.
Farmers say,*$qd their true friends

say, no man shall'hereafter hold office
(if they can heiigit) who does not pay
inory respect tSLtheir rights and the
rights of the wiggirtng classes than has
been paid to thqrajsfuce the war.

They say tharnionopolies created by
the power of the monpy class through
the government, has manifestly gotten
all or their honest toii and other laborers,in tint last quarter of a century.
That, while they are not starving, as
they are in Europe, yet they have few
comforts .\nd fewer luxuries; that while
thev ought to have z. surplus, their
lands are almost universally mortgaged
to boniholding usurers at luinous rates
of interest; that while statistics show
the profits of labor do not. excee:J three
per cent, they pay from eight to twenty
to keep oft the otlicers of the law.
They say.their brother laborers

say."this thing shall have an end; that!
leath is preferable to the degraded life
capital proposes labor." Labor does
not force the issue, capital forces it.
Let it come, and God grant victory to
the right!
The farmers would not ask loans;

from the government if the governmentwas not engaged in the business
of lending, and has been for more than
a quarter 01 a century, wu.-ioui. j.i-

terest. And to whom does it lend? To
the rich only. "Hear, oh heaven, give
ear, oh earth ?" To the rich only. And
what for? To lend to the working
classes at rates of interest the devil
would blush to own. Money never
blushes, it wants more. The farmers
want to borrow money to pay their
debts. These rich fellows want it to
shave with. Oh! but these rich fellows
can secure their debts by depositing
their bonds with the government.
The working classes have not got any
bonds. True, but what gives credit to
the bonds? Who pays the interest on
the bonds? Who pays the bonds thsmselvesfinally ? Po not the sons of toil ?
Government lends to the rich class to
lend again. Why not lend to the workins:class to pay their debts.yes, to
save from the hammer their home-j
steads, around whit h cluster all the!
noble emotions of wife and children
and home. Are bonds more secure at
nearly whole value, than homesteads
at half value?

It is nonsense to talk about the
greater security of the bonds. Why
not loan on real estate, and why not
give to its oivners the right to "bank
also ? Xo man living can give a reason
except that it would cheapen the rate
of interest and stop the enormous
profits of this oppressive and detestable
monopoly, which has already pretty
well absorbed the wealth of the whole
country.
The government not only lends to the

rich only, but it exempts their property
(the bonds) l'rom taxation, iionds
create no wealth; lands are the foundationof all wealth. Bonds in their interestquality, weigh like lead upon the
whole people. If anything ought to be
exempt from taxation it is land engagedin productive industry. Give
farmers, as a class, the same rights
which are given to bondhoU'ing bankers.and, instead of mourning and want
and woe, our beloved land from Maine
to Louisiana, and from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, would surpass Eden in
plenty, beauty and glory.
God h«;s given to us a beautiful

world, and to the Americans the loveliestof all lands, and the freest of ail
governments.
Covetousness, controlling government,if not arrested, will make it, as

it has in Europe, th^ enamel house of
misery and the gravuyard of lai<or.
More anou (when the true Democracy

g-.-trf out its candidates) of the question
to whom to lend money and who should
make the whiskey? if any is made, and
on bounties to l>eet roots and sugar
cane, and pensions to second widows
of soldiers who "fought, bled and died
to save the country."

Hydrophobia Not Fatal.

Trenton, X. J., Oct. 22..Medical expertsare interested in the case of Mrs.
William A. Maxson, who, a week ago,
was in the throes of genuine hydrophobia.but is now pronounced cured by l)r.
William T. Rogers, her attending physician..She has been improving all the
past week, and yesterday, for the lirst
time since she was taken with the disease.she was able to sit up in bed and
enjoy.a meal of milk toast and poached
egg.*
From the "Wednesday preceding until

.Sunday last the woman barked and snappedlike a dog, and the strength of three
men was required to hold her down as
she passed quickly from one spasm into
another. Dr. Rogers and other physicianssay there is ho doubt that it was a
rcldCI'L KiyK.^, tlilVt. UIMVU1V

is most remarkable after the disease had
reached such ail advanced stage. The
bite which brought on the attack was indictedby a ]>et dog live ye;irs ago. Mrs.
M;>xson is tliirty-two years t?f age. Sl;e
is of slight build ana is the mother of
several children.

Most Villainous Fslsehoori.

Topeka, Kan.. Oct. 18..President. L.
L. I 'oik and L. F. Livingston addressed
tiie vast multitude, who had assemble|cd to listen to the great southern orators,
and the applause with which they were

greeted did not savor of sectional aniimosity. but to the great surprise of all,
The Topeka Capitol, the radical, bloodyjshirt organ 01 modern Republicanism,
published several columns of the most
villainous falsehood and abuse of the

'l 1 ,,-P fKn \ 11 f
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mice, and the people of this convention
unanimously adopted strong resolutions
of censure of'that journal, declaring that
it had forfeited all right to the patron!age or respect of all respectable citizens
of the state.
Kansas, on the -1th of November, "*'ill

resjjond to Georgia, and will send men to
our next congress who will unite with
the representatives that the Alliance of
the South shall select in restoring to the
people of our common country equal
rights to all and special privileges to
none.

4.
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Tall; aboui the "1 el: j:1<;y in
I

lisc Court.4.

Washington, October 23..A n

ber of newspapers this morning publisharticles foreshadowing attempts to
contest the legal:'y of the McKinley
tariff upon various grounds, one fceirjr
clerical errors and omissions in th_* enrolmentof the bill with the conference
committee chan^-r;.
Concerning thes* publications Seen'-

tary \Vinnom said this morning he
knew nothing ot'.ieially about i-.-.ts
against the legally or the .MeKiniey
tariff bill. "1 do not," he said. "r^ranl
it as the province of an executive o!licerto question the constitutionality of
Acts oi' Congress. It is for him to enforcethe law as he linns ir. and not to
determine questions affecting it:-; legality.I am therefore executing the McIviuleyTariff Act as I iind ic.unprovedby the President of the United
States and certiiitd as correct by t.ae
President of the Senate and Speaker of
the House of Representatives, and £
snau continue to do so unless a. eg rape-
tent legal tribune,such abtiie Snore:.;e
Court, decides that the Ja-.v is uncon-i
stitutional. It is not for to ques-1
lion the validity of any o!' the ?.:^na-i
tares to the bill as enrolled, ik is
it for me to determine whether vi.e bill'
signed by the President did or ::ij
fact, pass the io'.rer house. M:u-h I*. ssj
in it for use to determine vvhsiher omission.of the tobacco 'iran-back section or

: ^r :, i

:tay oiner provisiu;; ui uh: -jr.i

dates the law asa whole. As i under-;
stand it the Act of October I. 1300. is
the ia'.v of the land. Mr duty, therefore,is plain and 1 shall ex- cutj it.-;
provisions to the best ol iny ability.
Its constitutionality is a question fori
the Courts and until they decide 1
against it I shall be governed by it as'
it stands."
Attorney (Jenera! .Miller positively

declined to discuss the question hi any i
of its bearings, saytog it would hej
manifestly improper lor him ?« > do sounlessit came to him in an oflifial v:ay.
The commissioner of internal revenue,!
Mr. Mason, who is specially charged;
with the execution of the tobacco pro-j
visions of the law. eon lined his remarks
in regard to the alleged illegality of;
the law to the following:

"l win ouey tne :a*.v as c^rinra ov

the Srcretarv of State. It is not. u;r
to say whether or not the omission cf
the tobacco rebate provisions vi'iatesj
the law. Jiein£ merely an executive
officer of the Government L :n;:s: en-j
force it as I find it. Anyhow, the tobaccoschedule does not U;;e til- st u::-,
til January 1. so-that if Conde-'
sires to refund the two cents a pound;
on all tobacco on hand when the law
takes effect it has ample time to legis-!
late to that end."
Xo alarm is felt here amen;* the

friends of the McKinley bill :is to the
legality of its enactment. An old and
experienced employee of rlie House
saiil to-day:
"Precedents of unnumbered yea;s{

1/.OI.Q I,A .Innlit .III I.1TAV!h" I
J.LO. V t ii\y u^u.;c cuuw ii,ki -ni. ..4v*

of omission or commission, in the rn-1
rolment^of a bill p:<^se«I by Congress
does not vitate any part of tfitt measure
except that part to which the error re.
lates. Errors of some kin-i occur at
every session of Congress in a1, least
one or more important bills, and to
ho:d that the omission or insertion of
any paragraph, word or punctuation
mark invalidates not only the ;;aro oi
the bill to which the error is relevant,
but the entire, measure, wouli establishchaos in the affairs of ihe Govern-!
ment and compel Congress to remain
constantly in session to corrtct iui-
mediately on disci-very errors in bills j
signed by the President in or-ier that
the operations of the ooverument}
might be carried on. It Is safe to say!
that an error occurs in a', least one ap-
propiiation bill during each Congress,!
*-<iid yet there h s never been any roubt:
entertained by tne accounting olileers
ot the Government, or by any one else,
as to the validity o:' all the appropria-'
tions except the particular one affected
by such error. In the enrolment of the »

Xarilf Act ol' 18S3 a comma was im-;
properly used in the *fruit, plant' para- j
graph, "and the manifest intention of
Congress thereby defeated to the great!
loss of the customs revenues, but tnere j
was no question as to the validity of;
other provisions of the la«v when it I
was passrd upon by the ? upr-me Court. j
[During the very last ^essioM <>; '

Oon!gress an error w;-s !!iad- in :he vnr'>l- !
nit-ntof the river and harbor };pprop: iu-
tion bill by the omission of tw.> ;-iphers
in the amount appropriated : -r the im-!
provement of the Illinois rtivp-r, so that!
81.CLKJ instead of SIOO.CXA) wappro-
priated. A week :.-r more alt :r the'bill i
became law the error war dl>covert-d
and Congress promptly passed a joint!
resolution to correct it. T:i" !aet that!

: - ;
IIJ lilirs j«ja111/ iiio i.i a n iu*zi-

ous others passed lor the correction ; !'!
similar errors. Congress enacted no pre-1
Vision to irive lejjal effect to ti:cre-i
mainder of the l>ili shows «;oni',!i:s!v«*ly
that, in the opinion of th« legislative
branch of the Government :'.n err»«r in
one part of the measure ilu^s not vitiateit as a whole."

Seniitor Hsunj:ton's I'osiiiu:*.

Columbia, October 17..The followingstatement of Senator Hampton'sposition in the present p"Iitic:ii;
crisis is made with authority i>;. Oh.
.John V»". R. i'ope. editor of the. rolnmbiaResister: "Sen »tor JJamptio::. who
came to the city to-day for ihe first time
since his return from Wjishiii^tc.n. was
asked his opinon on tne pom.cai
tion in ttit* State, and said that he !
written a personal letter to (Vd. I-v-y
some »1ays ago saying \ha'. I::- would;
give his views in a lett.-r for ' ..Miration.lie said further that he would
suppotthe ticket nominated by the
September Convention. but that he f
would not speak at th° meet ir.g-; ailve:-1
tised to be held here or in Charleston,
as in his judgment. th«so
prolong1 the existing excitement, intra-!
sifyingthe bitter iVeii ng now unfortunatelyprevailing and tend :o widvn
the breach in the iMimcraru* p::r;y.:
In a few days he will addr'-s> a L-i.r-T
to Cot. Irby giving ids vijv,s r;:..r-r

i'uliy." These arc the Sonata's <>..:);
words, communicated at r:;[i;<st,
to the press of the State..X. G. G."
in News and Courier.

A Slick Tr.-Jri iJot
Kansas, City. Mo., Oct. V> -a nv-d

daring train robbery <;var:v ! i't this
city last night while the tr.'.in was'
standing at a small r-tation. W
the Omai.a cxprws on t i d e-ri
Pacific. which leaves the a: <!« r.-.it!
at8:20 P. 111., had stopped
line station ;i s!i<>r:. dl.-itance ?r:>n: :!:«»
nnion depot, wheiv th.» eond-r-rr and
enjjeneer registered, tmen.w:t\outmasks or visiMa tils-zuls:*. entered
tiu- first eias-J ear. one i:-::::i_r l:» e

a news agent papers. v r-:I
the passengers v. i: h lir.'ir A-vohv.-.-. a:;.!

[ compelled tliem t:» hand over th-lr v,dajaides, and then lu.dcing thtrir '.- .p.* a.-tin-train was leaving tn>: station -.v.;
out tin.* suspicion af any one asinur. <!:
station !-eii:^ ar^ased. Ti:s-rc wrt
aliout. six passengers in the ear and ;t is
impossible to say r.ow nr.:-!; i.x
hers £Gt.
Coxgkesjsjiax Caxdlk;; says the

Republicans have only yin as. tlie
force bill until they could hear irorn

I the people.

*

SHOT IX A CELL.
I

ON" Or CHIEF HENNESSY'S MURDER.

ERS MORTALLY WOUNDED.

Thi- VMidetir. la Now Orleans.Over Fifty

Hr.Ii.inr, Arre>tc<2 on th« Caarge of lie;

in;; I indicated [in the Midnight AssaslfiSlSltlOD.

Xr.v." Orleans, Oct. IT..While the
bccly of ths Late Chief of Police, David
v'.. lifinnC'SSVj lay in state at the City'
17..M ' \ <Aortirlo

as one of the assassins, was shot and
i D: - rtaiiy wounded in the Parish Prison
by Thomas C. Daily, a brother of the
ex-prize lighter cf that name.
Duffy informed Deputy .Sheriff 0. S.

Andry that he called for the purpose of
seeing one of the "Dagos" arrested for
l'i3 assassination of Chief Hennessy, as |9
he beiievedthat he was able to identify ^^8
him. scailida came down accompanied
by Deputy Sheriff Tim Dwyer and put
his face within a few inches of the gate
to recognize who it was that wanted to

1 ^4"" *"* ---1*" .

",'j hiizj . ijiiil}, w iiu viiia auauuxug
about a foot from the gate, with, alightmnglike motion drew a revolver from
iiia hip pocket, and. putting it within a
;Vc inclies of ScaSida's face, pulled the
trigger. a>;u the Italian with a groan fell
back hi the corridor, the blood spurting
fr./.a a wound in the left side of the
neck.
Duffy was disarmed. "While in the

station J)uii'y said that if the Italian
died he was willing to hang. He said:
i only wish there were about seventy- N

live more men like me." Duffy -Wet*.
locked up.

Wlierrthe wounded man reached the
Cl.arity Hospital Judge if. C. Bringier
was sent for, and with his assistant,
Judge Hollander, arrived in a few minutes.".'icarilda was asked if lie had anythingto say before he died and replied
ii: the allirmative. lie began his statementby saying:

Vt'e knew that Chief Ilennessay and
the provenzanos were good people. "We
were good friends of the Matrangas. I
am going to die and I die innocent. My
idea is the Matrangas did that to keep
the provenzanos in jail. Oh, my God,
I am going to die." and Scaflida closed
his eyes anci remained silent.
More chan fifty arrests have bee .

made of parties believed to be implicatedin tiic assassination and to-day
. .author Italian. Pedro Xatal, was identifiedby (Jiiicer Lannagan as one of the
men he saw running away from the
scene of the murder.
There is no longer room for doubt

that the murder cf Chief Ilennessy was
the deliberately planned work of an
organized band'of Italians. The crime
is the latest in a series of crimes which
have caused many deaths. In June a
( ung of Itaiian bravos lay in wait at
midnight fur another party of Italians,
Idatrangas. who had offended them in
some way or other, and riddled the entireparty with bullets. The authori- (
ties determined to put an end to this
vendetta business, which has resulted-in
forty or more murders and assassina- ..^

lions, and vigeroas efforts were made
to track and capture the criminals.
Six men were arrested for the crime and
tried. During the trial one of the principalwitnesses .an Italian,was assassinates.The trial resulted in a conviction,
but there was so much perjury that the
.1 udgc- granted a new trial, which is yet
to come off
Chief of Police Hennessy, who was a

witness in the first case, set-to work to
collect all the evidence about the3iana,
the stopaliagieri and other Italian assassinationsocieties, and about the numer-'
ous vendettas and murders committed
by them. As there is a feud between
tiie Italians growing out of the Matianagaaffair, he found it possible to
secure ample evidence of the most sensationalcharacter, and he promised
such developments as would break up
the vendetta in Xew Orleans forever,
fenhessy well understood the risk he
was running. He was a man of course-and fearlessness, but he deemed it
prudent, from tiie many threats he
received, to guard himself, and never
went Wiinout one or more ouieers as

.:seort. Unfortunately, he dismissed his
:x;uy guard a .few days ago, either believingthat he could protect himself or
chat the threats amounted to nothing.
The assassins evidently knew this, and
made their preparations for revenge.
There was a meeting of the Italian

stiletto Society on Wednesday, and it
was then decided that Ilennessv must
be got rid of for the safety of the rnembei'ti.The crime was carefully planned.
Two gangs of men were detailed for it. \

They were armed with revolvers and
blunderbusses, and concealed themselvesin alleyways at each corner ofthe
block on which I lennessv lived, so that
he could not escape. This was in one of
;!.e most popular portions ot the city,
b:': it was a rainy night, and few personswere abroad, it was near midnightwhen Ilennessv started home.
II'- turned the corner .and as he came

' -'1 ' J.:,
liii'vIL*:" LII12 gliUC U1 UiC ClCCtiiU il£il0 lh*?

assassins opened on him with a volley
from the alleyway in which they had
nidden. llennessy was taken by surprise.and must have been wounded at
the first lire, but he stood his ground,
drew iiis revolver and fired athisassaii:::113. T iley rep]ied and twenty or more
sh-jts weretired. A police officer heard

and ran to Ilennessy's aid, to be
himself shot in the car:

Wiit-n Hennessy tell the men who
v.'.-iu concealed in the alleyway ran out
and down the street, one of them
\!iro\v:ng away Ids gun. Four other
:::en. armed with blunderbusses.the
party wailing at the corner for Hennessy.joined the fugitives, and the
tutire gang run lip ttie street ana aisapptar^Iinthe darkness. When relief
vvached Ilwinvssy lie was found lying
>:i tin; doorsteps. IIis body was riddled
with Sjiiliuts. I;Oth iiis lungs were penrated.There* was another wound
very near his heart, one in his stomach,
>::c li: his sidj and still another in his

It.-*;, ih-sides. his coat was cut by no
'-.-s than nine other bullets which" had
not penetrated the ilesh.

liennessy was only 32 years old. but |had won high reputation as perhaps
the best Chief of Police New Orleans
over had. it was he who some years
...

IU I«.iujuuo i wiiuui u:

:::-rl bandit, .Giuseppe Esposito, and
.U-ItveredMm to the Italian*authorities.
It :% thouvfat that'among the murderers
may haw been some of Esposito'sband, ['
which was for years a terror!to Naples
and Sicily.

"
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IVitaout loot!. fuftl or Clothing.
'in-.'a Oci. Is).--Tiie Mayor has re-
r.'i a y ;:ppeai irom iiougnton,
.v:i r«>u:ity.>«;uth Dakota,signed by

A. Dv.t'.leu" -I. II. Lewis. K. M. Piper.
.b>i:n:;io!i and 1>. Curumiiigs!

-r-v r>. j»r«^ciit the towns of GreenlivMand iirnmard. They say the crops
:)r./vv;i f'cnnty have been a failure

<I; 1::!:the past three years and the i
are absolutely without food, fuel

r en.-thinir. and ask the Mayor to appeal
t'"i* aid in their behalf. Mayor Cregier
will receive subscriptions of either mon:ry. eltjthing or provisions and have

jthcin sent to the committee named in
tiie letter.

r


